
Section 3

Upload and Submit 
Loan Transmittal
Upload Conditions 
Change of Circumstances
Order CD



Upload Loan documents and Submit the loan to Underwriting

Make sure the loan is open on the home page

Click the “Upload Documents” tab below- Conditions and Initial Submission



The Following page will open up over the Home page

- You can drag your documents into the green section 
or you can select the “upload” button below to grab the docs from your files

- You can grab multiple documents at a time



Screen shot below is an example of 3 files attached for uploading

- We encourage documents to be merged or grouped together before uploading
- We will sort your scans and index the documents – please use the “Unfiled” index tab
- Once the document is attached- click “Upload” for documents to  be added

- If you receive an error- the document may have been uploaded- first check the following slide after this page
to validate if the document was truly uploaded- if not - then re-upload



Click on the “View in Click n’ File” tab to verify docs are uploaded

The documents
will show up under 
“Unfiled”.



IMPORTANT- Once all docs are uploaded- You need to complete the “Submit to Underwriting” 
section below. 

Follow this process
for Initial Loan Submission 
and Loan Conditions

Important- If you do not follow
this step- we will not be notified
that you are submitting the file to 
underwriting for review

Loan Documents will not 
show up on this screen



The Loan will have time and date stamps for Initial loan 
submission and condition submissions



If you have a need to fill out a Change of 
Circumstance form- please select the tab below 
on the home page in Mortgage Machine



Change of Circumstance 
form will open up.  

Each field with a red 
asterisk will need to be 
completed or the form 
will not advance.



Once the form is 
completed- please 
select “Review 
Answers” 

If the fields are 
correct- you can then 
select the “submit tab 
at the bottom of the 
screen.



Initial CD Request- select the tab on the Home screen in Mortgage 
Machine



Initial CD Request-
form will open-up.  

Each field with a red 
asterisk will need to be 
completed or the form 
will not advance.



Once the form is 
completed- please 
select “Review 
Answers” 

If the fields are 
correct- you can then 
select the “submit tab 
at the bottom of the 
screen.



Check with your Account Manager or Account Executive to verify if the title 
company associated with your loan is approved.  

If the title company needs to be approved- please click on the form below 
to submit the Title Company application docs for approval


